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Investment Funds on Securities (IFS) is a investment system that invented by 
investors in the long time operations on investment, its aim and the reason of 
development is to accommodate to the new needs of special financing services 
which arising up with the growing market and social wealth, it reflects a certain 
inevitable trend of social development. The IFS develop speed is surprising in our 
country, though it come forth in late date. In the short around ten years, it came 
from blank to exiting, being explored actively to small scale, and is experiencing 
the hundred years course which have been meet by west developed country. But at 
the same time, the problem of nonstandard operations comes up continuously, 
which damages the benefit of Funds shareholders badly and baffles the normally 
and orderly progress of IFS market. Therefore, it is very urgent and meaningful to 
discuss and research how to protect the equity of Funds shareholders by law. This 
paper is divided into three chapters, except the preface and conclusion. 
The first chapter points out the essence of IFS is Trust through analysis the law 
relationships of IFS, and it is the extent of opinion about protecting the beneficiaries 
in Trust Law that protecting the interests of the Funds investors. With assessing the 
law relationships’ framework of IFS, it is indicated that the cotrustee model is help 
to protecting the equity of Funds shareholders. 
The second chapter concludes the main contexts and regimes of foreign states 
by comparing and analyzing the mechanisms of protect the investors of the Funds in 
US, England, and Japan, which provides the experiences that can be used for 
reference in reforming the law of protect the Funds investors in our country. 
 The third chapter put forward some advices and ideas in protecting the benefits 














enhancing the trustees’ functions to control, promoting systems of the independent 
director and the general meeting of Funds shareholders, with analyzing the 
performs and defects of those protect systems in relating to the laws of IFS and 
supervising institutions in our country. 
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前   言  1
 

















专门证券投资基金。③1991 年 10 月，我国第一批比较规范的现代投资基金
—武汉证券投资基金和南山证券投资基金分别经中国人民银行武汉分行和
深圳市南山区人民政府批准设立。1997 年 10 月 23 日经国务院批准，国务
院证券管理委员会发布了《证券投资基金管理暂行办法》（以下简称《暂行
办法》），揭开我国证券投资基金业进入新的发展阶段的序幕。特别是 1998
                                                        
① 柳志伟.基金业立法和发展—比较与借鉴[M].北京：中国政法大学出版社，2003.3-4. 
② 中国人民银行批准在内地成立的第一支投资基金，是山东淄博乡镇企业投资基金。该基金由中国



















于 2000 年 10 月颁布了《开放式证券投资基金试点办法》。不久后，监管部




年间，我国陆续发展了 56 只基金，但仅 2004 年一年，我国新发成立的基


















                                                        










































第一章  证券投资基金法律关系与基金投资人的权益保护 







资公司法》（1940 Investment Company Law）第 3 章 a 款将投资公司定义为：“任
何主要从事和拟主要从事投资、再投资和证券交易的发行人，并且该发行人拥
有或拟购买的投资证券（不包括政府证券）不低于其本身资产总值的
40%……”。美国投资公司分为面额凭证公司（face amount certificate company）、




基金守则》（证券及期货事务监察委员会 1992 年 12 月修订）中的总则说明注
释：“《证券条例》第 2 条 1 款对‘互惠基金公司’及‘单位信托’的含义已做出界
定。为了执行本守则，‘互惠基金公司’及‘单位信托’统称为‘集合投资计
划’……”。而在日本、韩国及我国的台湾地区，则称为证券投资信托。韩国《证
券投资信托业法》第 2 条第 1 款规定：“证券投资信托是指受托者按照委托者
的指示，将投资信托的信托财产向特定有价证券进行投资和使用，并分割其收
益权，以使不特定多数人获取之为目的。”② 
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